BluePay Netsuite – User Guide
This documentation contains a step -by-step guide on installing the plugin and also how to
utilize all of the plugin’s features. This plugin is designed to work wit h the Netsuite ERP
platform and a BluePay gateway account.
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1.

Installing the Netsuite Plugin
1.1

Installation Steps

Before you begin, it is highly recommended that you first install the plugin in a sandbox or
test environment. To begin the installation of the Netsuite plugin, first log into the Netsuite
environment that the plugin will be residing in (https://system.netsuite.com/ ). Once you’re
logged in, navigate to Customization -> SuiteBundler -> Search & Install Bundles.

In the Keywords textbox, type in ‘bluepay’, then click Search. This should pull up the
BluePay Credit Card/ACH bundle. Click on this link and follow the instructions to get the
bundle installed in your environment.

1.2

Setting up the Plugin

For this portion, you wi ll need to gather two pieces of information that are specific to your
BluePay gateway account: your Account ID and your Secret Key. To get these:
Log into h tt ps ://s e c u re .blu e pay.c o m using your Account Name, Username, and Password.

After you’ve logged in, navigate to Admin -> Accounts -> List. Click on the link that sh ows your
account name, sh own below.

Finally, at the Account Admin screen, you will find your Account ID and Secret Key, shown
below. Keep this tab open as you will need it momentarily.

Going back to your oth er open tab for Netsuite and navigate to Payments -> Setup ->
BluePay Gateway Settings.

This screen will display all BluePay Gateway Account records that currently reside in your
Netsuite environment.

To create a record, click on the ‘New’ button.

To complete your installation of the BluePay Netsuite plugin , you must enter in your Account ID
and Secret Key on this Settings page, as well as the other values that are specific to Netsuite
transaction processing. Go ahead and copy your Account ID and Secret Key from your other tab
and paste these into the fields on the Gateway Setup page.
The list of fields are:
Gateway Name – This should match the name of the BluePay gateway account that is
displayed on the Account Admin page inside of https://secure.bluepay.com.
Account ID – The 12 digit Account ID value beginning with 100.

Secret Key – The 32 digit value found on the Account Admin page.
Transaction Type – For transactions processed from within Netsuite, you can choose to
either process as an authorization only (AUTH), or an au thorization and a sale in one
(SALE). If AUTH is selected, you will need to manually capture that payment at a later
time.
Transaction Mode – This determines if transactions processed th rough the plugin are
LIVE or TEST. It is recommended to leave this as TEST and to run a few test transactions
before switching over to LIVE mode.
Allow Customers To Store Payme nt Methods – This is an option that you can set if you’d
like to allow your customers to securely store their payment information after a
transaction is processed through the plugin. If enabled, a customer has the option to save
their credit card or eCheck account on the checkout page. When they return to shopping
at a later time, any stored payment accounts will be populated for them via a dropdo wn
list.
Store Payment Accounts? – If checked, this will automatically create a new tokenized,
stored payment method for that customer after a successful transaction is processed
through Netsuite. For subsequent charges on this customer, the user can choose to use this
stored payment account in place of real credit card or ACH information.

2.

Processing Through the Plugin

This section will cover the following t opics: one-time processing, batch processing, and
rebillings.

2.1

One-time Processing

Once the extension has been configured, you ’re ready to start processing payments directly
through Netsuite. For one-time payments, processing can be done through either of the
following screens:

-Customer Payments
-Customer Deposits
-Sales Orders
Processing through each of these screens is almost identical. The plugin adds an additional
tab near the middle of the screen labeled ‘BluePay Payment’. Once you have selected the
Customer, set the Amount, and any other required fields, click on the ‘BluePay Payment’
tab.

To process the payment and finalize the record, click on the ‘Save’ button. If there are any
issues with the transaction (decline, expired card, etc), you will get a real -time response. If
approved, you’ll get details about the transaction and then be redi rected to a confirmation
page.

2.2 Batch Processing
If you want to process multiple payments at the same time, the plugin offers this capability.
First, navigate to Payments -> Payment Processing -> BluePay Batch Processing.

This screen will populate every outstanding invoice within your Netsuite environment and
will give you the opportunity to pay these invoices via a batch.
Note: you must have at least one stored payment account record set up for each customer
before you can utilize this screen. If a customer does not have the required stored payment
account record set up, a –Cannot Pay—will be shown next to their invoice(s).
To initiate the batch, simple select each o f the invoices to pay, enter in the amount to
charge the customer, then click on the ‘Process’ button either at the top or the bottom of
the page. If there are any issues with the batch, you’ll receive a real -time response.
Otherwise, you’ll be notified th at the batch has begun to process and will be completed in
the background. One the batch is completely done, a record of each transaction will be
created as a Customer Payment .

2.3 Rebillings
Finally, the plugin offers a way to set up rebilling cycles for your customers to automati cally
charge them on a given rebilling frequency, amount, date, etc. Navigate to Payments ->
Payment Processing -> BluePay Rebillings.

On this screen, you’ll be able to view and query for any rebillings that have been set up
through the plugin. Next to each rebilling, you can either set up a new rebilling record for
that customer, modify that rebilling, or delete the rebilling.

If the ‘New’ or ‘Edit’ button are selected, you’ll be redirected to a page to set up/modify a
rebilling cycle. Below are the fields for the rebilling:
-

Rebill Frequency: how often the rebilling should run. Defaults to 1 Month.

-

Rebill Cycles: how many times this rebilling should run. If left at ‘Infinite’, this
rebilling will continue to run until an error occurs (card expires, for example) or until
you manually stop it.

-

Rebill Status: an ‘active’ status will allow the rebilling to run. ‘inactive’ or ‘erred’
indicates that the rebilling is stopped.

-

Rebill Start/Next Date: If this is a new rebilling, this will be the very first date that
the rebilling will run. If you are modifying the rebilling, this will be the next date that
the rebilling will run.

-

Rebill Amount: the amount to charge the customer whenever this rebilling runs.

Once you have entered all appropriate values into the fields, click on either ‘Save’ to
attempt to create the rebilling record and be redirected back to the Rebilling List screen, or
‘Save & New’ to attempt to create the rebilling record and be redirected back to this same
screen.

3.

Transaction Search

The plugin gives you the ability to view all transactions that have been processed through
your Netsuite environment. Navigate to Payments -> Payment Processing -> BluePay
Transactions

On this screen you can get a list of all transactions that have been processed. Also, there
are search criteria that you can specify to only return certain transactions ba sed on the
given criteria that you specify.
For example, if you wish to pull only approved, credit card transactions, refer to the image
below.

4.

Stored Payment Accounts/Tokenization

If you want to process transactions against customers and only have to gather their
payment information once, the plugin comes with a way to stored tokenized payment
accounts for your customers. Navigate to Payments -> Payment Processing -> BluePay
Stored Payment Accts.

On this screen, you can view or query for any existing stored payment accounts that already
exist within your Netsuite environment. Next to each stored payment account record, you
have the option of creating a new record for that customer, modifying that stored payment
account record, or delete it.

After entering in values for all fields, click on either ‘Save’ to c reate/modify the stored
payment account record and be redirected back to the Stored Payment Account List screen,
or ‘Save & New’ to create/modify the stored payment account record and be redirect back
to this screen.

5.

Refunding/Voiding & Capturing Authorizations

Finally, issuing refunds or capturing authorizations can be done right through your Netsuite
environment. To do this, simply navigate to the Customer Payment, Customer Deposit, or
Sales Order ‘View’ screen.

At the top, you’ll see two buttons l abeled ‘Void/Refund’ and ‘Capture’. The Void/Refund
button is for issuing a full refund on a transaction. If this transaction has not yet settled,
the BluePay gateway will treat this transaction as a void. If you are processing
authorizations only through the plugin, you can use this screen to issue captures on those
auths. For this, click on the ‘Capture’ button.

